The raised bed is ready for you to
assemble at your garden spot. The kit
includes 2 side pieces, 2 end pieces
with attached 4x4 corner pieces and a
packet of star headed screws with a
T-25 torque driver.
The sides screw into the end section

Economy Grade Garden
Box Kits
With easy and quick installation you
will be growing veggies before you
know it.

Garden beds after assembly
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Redwood has many applications for
which it is specifically suited. Decks,
siding, retaining walls, raised garden beds,
outdoor furniture, pergolas, arbors,
gazebos, planter boxes and many more all
benefit from redwoods durability.

.

Redwood Northwest is a family
owned and operated lumber company.

We carry a full selection of grades
and dimensions, and do custom milling for
specific sizes that we do not carry in our
inventory.

We're open Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
And during Daylight Savings Time
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
We are conveniently located 5 blocks
west of Wal-Mart on West 11th

Avenue
Contact us to see what we can do for

Our goal is to provide our
customers with quality redwood lumber at
a fair price with outstanding customer
service.

We understand the need to be good
stewards of our valuable natural
resources. Over the years, we have strived
to use only lumber that is recycled,
reclaimed or sustainably harvested.

Redwood is the native softwood for
outdoor use. With a strong reputation as a
durable and attractive weather resistant
wood, our Redwood products will provide
you with years of use.

Whether you are a contractor,
landscaper, furniture maker, home owner,
gardener, or a hobbyist, we have the
materials to meet your needs. Because of
it's stability, it's resistance to the elements
of decay and it's beauty, redwood is an

4977 West 11 Avenue
Eugene, OR 97402
th

you!

541-434-2166
www.redwoodnorthwest.com
Email us at:
redwoodnorthwest@yahoo.com

Eugene, OR

(541) 434-2166

OUTDOOR LIVING WITH
REDWOOD

QUALITY REDWOOD
GARDEN BED KITS
ATTRACTIVE, DURABLE
AND MADE FOR THE
OREGON OUTDOORS

